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FOREIGN GOSSlK

"Hwl ntcolioila hobo1) onroil In a
wook," in o now nml odd London ntlvor
tlsenioiit.

In St. Petersburg tho nollco can at
nny limn cnlor nny ilwullfnf' lo
for nihilists, und thoro Is no natrons cor-
pus.

jMctni-covcrc- tl leaves, sotln broodies
Mid mtulu Into ncnrfpliis, from tlm trees
nnd bushes nt Lnko , where
nad King Ludwlg drowned lilmsolf, tiro

now sold in tlm moms in Munich.
Ninety danced

tho Highland Fling by torchlight round
and round tho carcass of a slaughtered
door nt Mar Loilgo, In Scotland, tho
other night. Tho scene was to tlcklo tho
optlo norvo of tho l'rlnco of Wains.

Tho Russian niolueologlst, M. Kvrtr-nltsk-

has just at Novomlr-goro- il

tho tomb of (Jcnoral Tokoly, tho
"!irntwl (loiiorul of Ilitugarinn origin

whom tho Empress Cathcnno If.
in tho Ukrntno against tho Zapa-rogla- n

Cossacks.
ISonvin, tho painter, aroso at his

marriago bauiittet and, addressing Ills
wifo in nn in tinted stvle, rcnii'rkcd,
'Never forgot, my wife, that you have,
entered a family of tho gown and
sword. Was not my motlior a scam-utre- ss

and my father in tho rural

At tho depth of ten metres bMow
tho ancient ground of tho Parthenon
l'nigmoiitu of n largo group of figures
havo been disco vci oil, representing, itb
conjocturod, tho labors of Hercules.
Among tho remains is a lion's head,
with part of a bull in full size, tho head
being a splendid production of tho
bculptor's art.

Voltaire's old homo at Fcrnoy now
uolongs to a sculptor, wno lias prc-'terv-

tho philosopher's bed-roo- In
its old state. Tho room contains u becl-Btea- d,

table and armchairs. On the-wall- s

nro two pictures of Catherine of
Hussin, and of Voltniro lilmsolf. At
Forney and through tho country rounda-
bout Voltniro is almost forgotten.

A correspondent of tho Hudapcsthcr
Taecbtall, Count Nicholas Itathlon,
writes that morphinoinauia is fright-
fully on tho increase anion"; tho fusli-Sonab- lo

women of Paris. Many of them
carry l.ttlo ivory syringes, with which
they inject sans geno tho poison into
iho arm. This is but tho beginning of
tho m an in, for the craving for stronger
dosos soon loads tho victim to visit tho
institutions whero tho morphiueuses ply
.thclr horrible trade.

Tho chief of pollco of Bieslnu has
issued an order forbidding tho of
butter containing moro tlian three pet-cen-

t,

of salt and lifteen por cent, of wa-to- r.

Tho1 Landioirthscliajtliclio Xcilmig
fur Wcstphalen not long ago stated .that
tho butter sold in tho market of Mun-stc- r

contained on an nverugo bitweon
twelve and thirty-si-x per cent, of wa-
ter.

Tho Government of lielg'uim has
sanctioned tho project of holding in
Brussels in tho summer of 1888 an in-

ternational exhibition of war material,
nnd it is Enid that tho cost of tho exhibi-
tion, estimated at twonty million francs,
is already covered by subscriptions.
Germany will tako a loading purl in tho
oxhib tion, one portion of wh ch will
comprise a complcto collection of arms
from tho days of antiquity, another a
collection of all modern military uni-
forms, ii third porlra'ts of tho most
famous soldiers of all tinioi, cte.

FROLIC WITH TIGERS.

A Ic'H Tin rnl Meeting With Two H

in an Indian Vlllutie.
"There woro a fow cowardly curitogs

in tho village, but none of theso had
been molested by tho tigors,'' said Cap-
tain Kincardin, lato of India, "Ono of
them took a great liking to mo, and
when I mounted to tho platform to
begin my wateh ho lay down at tho foot
of tho tree. I scolded at him nnd throw
throe or four broken branches at his
head, but ho refuted to go away. It
was a balmy evening, with plenty of
stars but ho moon. Ono could havo
seen a man moving ninny rods away, if
ho kopt in tlio opon, but it was very
dark under tho trees, nnd tho grass in
tho openings was two feet high. I was
close to tho hut from which tho man
had boon dragged, but had not kept my
watch long botoro I rcalixod that it was
a great ohanco if I caught tho slightest
glimpse of tho expected visitors. Thoro
wero many dark spots bolow mo and
tho foliago so obstructed my vis' on that
I hud a good mind to descond and seek
for some other position. However, J.
hold on, and by and by tlio villago grow
quiet and my vigil became a lonely one,
indeed. Tho villagers woro in a nappy
frame of mind, believing tho man-eate-

as good as dead or driven to somo other
district, now that wo had arrived.
Somo of thorn oven nogloetcd to drop
tho brankols hanging at their doors.

"It had como to bu ton o'clock, and I
was wondering if 1 dared to light a che-
root, when 1 hoard tho (log before mo
whino and move about Next moment
I caught sight of two dark objects steal-
ing across tho opon spaco toward tho
foot of my tree, and realized that tho
tigers had como. Tho dog rait out to
moot thorn, singular as it may appear,
and then occurred a familiar scone.
You have soon a nui still' stand still in all
his dignity while a puppv scampcrod
around huu in play. Well, tho tigers
stood thoro ns stiff as two statues, nnd
the car ran around in a clrolo and tried
his best to get up n frolic. Thoy at iirst
growled in a menacing way, but as ho
continued his play thoy grow bottor-na-tme- d,

and uftor a fow minutes all three
wero in for a frolic. 1 could not sco as
distinctly as 1 could have wished for,
but I mndo ont tlio movements very
well. Tlio tigors jumped ovor tho dogs
II dozen different tltnes, and on three or
four occasions dropped their tails and
ran away to lot hi in pursuo thorn, but
always coming back to tho same place.
I softly cocked my gun for a shot, but
thoy woro so constantly on tho niovo
thntl dared not risk ft. Our object
was to bug ono or both; Instead
of driving thorn away from tlio
neighborhood by ,t general alarm. Tho
play continued lor annurtor of an hour,
and oe used then because a child livaluit
near by crlod out in its sloop, Tlio
tigors changed their domoanor In an In-

stant, and n low growl warned tho dog
that tlio frolio was at an end. Ho did
not want it so, but scarcely had ho re-

newed his otlbrlB when out) of tho boasts
struck a blow with its paw nnd laid Him
dead on tho grass. Thou both stood
stood stock still, batoning for tho cry to
bo repoatod, Thoy woro shin by side,
broadside to 1110 and not a hundred feot
away, but 11 tho darkness it was a
clianco shot. , I pulled trigger, and tliu
report pf tun rifle was followed by a ter-
rible growling mid snarling and tho
Hounds of olaws at work in tho grass.
Tho natives wero out In a moment,
shouting, boroaniing and blowing horns,
and its soon tvs their lovelies worn alight
I descended fiom my perch. Ono of
tho tigers was rolling oyor nml over on
U10 ground mid uttering Bounds of mgo,

whllo the other had disappeared, 1
gave tho wounded boast a shot through
tlio boa'), mid when wo ounn to

tho body wo found It to bo that
of tho llgrcn. My Hrst ballot hud
broken hot' right, shoulder, nnd It was
a wondor sha did not go oil' on Uireo
legs." Af. Y..8un.

THE IVORY TRADE.

Some of the I.nrRt Tiuks Iterelvml In
Viirlous IMurhets of tho World,

Ivory, which composoj tho trunks and
upper incisor tooth of tho elephant?, Is
0110 of tho most vnlunhlo of animal pro-duot- s.

It Is used for knlfo handles,
billiard balls, piano keys and tloons of
other purposes. Tho domand for It In
ancient times Is hoi loved to havo boon
much greater than ut present. Tho
Kings of Homo sat on ivory oats, and
tho Klruscan monnrchs hod thrones
composed of that substnuco. Tho decay
of tlio Ivory trndo began with tho full of
Home, ami at tho beginning of tlio
seventeenth century elephant tusks
wero a drug on tho market A fow
centuries earlier tho commonest arti-
cles among tho woalthy families of
Italy were mndo out of ivory. Tho
l'ortugun'c, about ono hundred yoars
ago, collected lnrgo stores of that com-
modity on tho Congo and shipped It to
Europo, realizing largo protlts. Tho
trado in It was then resumed. In 1840
thoro wore eleven largo factories en-
gaged in manufacturing ivory goods
In Dieppe, Franco. To-da- y most largo
cities in Christendom havo at least ono
such establishment, and tho trado is by
no means on tho declino. Tho import
of Ivory Into Great in , was
B25 tons; in 186f, 137 tons; in 1805, fi48
tons; in mif, 080 tons, nnd in 188.1,
139 tons. Tho importation in 1875 is
tho largest of which thoro is anynutbon- -
tc record, lo produce this quantity
about 75,000 elephants nro destroyed
every year. It la estimated that no loss
than 51.000 nro killed ovory year on tho
west coast of Africa alone. Most of tho
ivory conies from that region. About
a fourth of tlio aggrogato product is
obtained in India. Tho linost ivory
comes from equatorial Africa. Tusks
vary much in size. Two tusks obtained
a few years ago in Mozambiqno for a
cross wore among tho largest over seen.
Ono woiglicd 180 pounds and tho othor
170. Thoy wero almost straight. Thoro
is an unauthonticatcd report, howovor.
of ono which weighed 850 pounds boing
sold in Amsterdam. The officers of two
British vessels were shown, by a native
King of Africa, two tusks which
weighed two hundred pounds each.
Thov wero eight feet long, and meas-
ured two and a half foot "in c'rcnmfer-onc- o

at tho base. Lnrgo tusks are inoro
valuablo per pound than small ones. A
great deal of tho ivory used in Russia
is still obtained from tho remains of
mammoths. HI. Louis Olobe-Domocr-

CASHMERE SHAWLS.
How These KtquNUe rrmlticls or the

Orient I.minm Aio Miimil.ictetrml.
Cashmcro shawls aro prcc'ous to overy

gentlewoman's heart, nnd belong to tho
samo category as diamonds. Tlio lovo
for these products of tho Orient looms Is
scarcely a century old. Tho shawls loft
by Tippoo Sahib's embassadors in 1787
were regarded as curiosities by tho mag-
nates to whom thoy were presented, and
were used as carpets or out up for
dross'ng gowns. It is said that Mmo.
Gaudin, a lady of Greek parcntago and
r celebrated beauty, woro tho first shawl
in Par.s. Not until after Napoleon's
Egyptian expedition did tlio Cashmere
shawl become fashionable. The
Empress Josephine's lovo of theso
superb webs of Oriental beauty is
as well known in her passion
for llowcrs. Tlio wealth acquired
by tlio great men under tho first omnire

j hero was lavishly spent by their wivo--fo- r

India shawls. It was' a matter of
little imporlnneo whether tho shawl-- ,

woro clean or soiled. It may havo done
duty as tho robo of somo pr'ost high in
ollico or as the turban of ono of tho Mo-
gul's soldiers. If it suited tlio tasto of
the grando daino it was purchased,
cleaned and worn. Tho shawls arc
woven from tho wool of the Thibet goat,
and for thoso of tho highest grndo only
tho finest of this lino wool is used, one
goat yielding but half a pound of this
lirst quality wool at its annual shear-
ing. Tho shawls aro all made upon
hand looms, and sometimes thirty or
forty men aro employed for a year and
a half, or ovon two yoars, upon a single
shawl. The gold and silver thread usoi
in tho embroidery of tlio shawls is made
at Boorhampoori a Dcccan city. Apiece
of puro ore is beaten into a cylinder tho
sl.o of a thick reed, and is again beaten
out until it will bass through an oriileo
tho eighth of nn inch in dinmctur.
This wire is then wound upon several
icols. wh'ch work upon pivots, tlio ond
of the thread boing passed through
still liner holos and then fastened to a
larger reel, which, wlion sot in rapid
motion, attenuates tho thread still
further. Tho throad is then flattened
upon a stool anvil, highly polished by a
skilled workman. A silk thread is thon
covered with this fino wire. It is said
that if a lump of silver bo gilt boforo tt
is put through any process it will retain
tho gilding through all tho severe ham-
mering, winding and drawing to wh ch
it is afterward subjocted. nnd cmorgo a
golden thread that will never tarnish.
Queen Victoria receives as a tributo
every year a cortain number of cash-nior- o

shawls of lino quality from cortain
Indian Princes. Thoso costly wraus
she bestows as marriage gifts upon the
Indies of rank connoctodclirectly or

with her court London Jiudq-e- t.

CARE OF COLTS.

Ilotr Tliejr Hhonlil lie. 1 rented unit Hoiuod
Murine the Winter Senson.

Tho future valuo of tho 'colt dopends
much on tho care it receives during Its
lirst winter. If kopt in comfortable
quarters and properly fed, it will thrlvo
and grow rapidly, while on the othor
hand, if exposed to tho cold and fod
sparingly it is likely to roooivo a check
that It may nover recover from. This
very unprofitable method of treating
colts Is practiced on many a farm, and
brings Its accompanying loss, the colts
show 11 g tho ell'eets of tho nogloct when
spring conies, If it was inoro general-
ly realized how much is lost in this
way, moro nalns would bo taken to see
'that tho. colts havo comfortable quar-
ters, with an abiindanro of good, nour-
ishing food. Duo cam should bo taken
to seo that tho colts havo a chance for
plenty of osorciso. Thoro should bu a

yard adjoining tholr
stable, whore, when tho woathor is nut
so sovoro, they can rim out for somo
timu oiveh day, Tholr atitblo shoiil ho
well ventilated mid kept clean, for
good fiesh air is very essentia! to tlio
health and thrift of young stook.
Ndtional Live Stock Journal.

.- ,,.- -
A Snnta Kosti huiiior is oiod'tod

with having killed Iwen'y.slx birds ut
one shot recently.

PITS AND CELLARS.

Til Mont 1'rnellrnl Way of Storing Itootf
Intended Tor Spring Vo.

In storing carrots, first select all your
ripened ones, kocplng them sopnrato,
as thoy will bo tho ones fed up to thu
mtddlo of June; tho smaller onos should
bo set npart for wintor ase. If you
must "pit" thorn, soloot tls most sandy
ground you havo for tho purpose; if all
cand or gravel, so much tho batter, as
frost will not ponotrntcolthor to nny
depth. Mnrk your ground four feot
wido, and nny desired length; strotch a
lino, and mark out with back of spado
to intcmloil pit; irom tills ocavaio a
trench ono spndo doop and two foot
wide. Un your bod lay onougii sou or
sand to ralso it eight inches; when set-
tled It will bj about s x. On this lay
vory light brush, just sulllclent to cover
soil (birch or bcoch Is best, but
any thing liko it will answer).
Form tho outside walls of your
largest roots, kcop'ng crowns to tho
outside; next, insulo row. Iny tho end of
roots to crown tho lirst row, thus form-
ing a wall of root. fill'tig the insido

If tlmo can bo spnrod,
it will look lottor to compact them by
laying them fctraight, ns you build tho
ousldo and 0110 cnd7 Keep drawing in
regularly, which is easily dono by
placing oach layer outsltlo, just resting
on edgo of crown of preceding row or
layer; thus you will mako them ns
straight as a bricklayer will lay a brick
wall. A nio-- t essential point for their
kocplng well la, as you bu'ld, when
every eighteen inches high, to lay koiiio
of this brush (sumo as bottom) lengtli-wis- o

and cro-swls- siifliciontly thick so
that the next lover will not touch tho
othor, nnd so on to tho top, finishing
out to a peak. This brush carries off
all ovor-hc- at If you can not obtain
brush, do not makb your pit over tlireo
feet wido; when finished, put on straw
ono sheaf thick, all round, and on top.

When tho straw Is on, mark your
ground ono foot wido from bottom, so
that your pit will bo straight. In lay-
ing up your soil, on no account tramp
it (which 1 havo frequently seen dono),
ns tho looser tho soil tlio moro frost it
will exclude. At ovory ton foot, as you
till up, place a sheaf of straw, butt on
tho roots, to carry off all foul air from
tlio pressure of earth against it; it will
look very small when finished. Turn
top down and tie with string. A pit
built in tho abovc-describo- d mnnner
keeps carrots when tho thermometer is
twenty-eig- ht degrees below zero. Should
your iocalily go forty degrees below, I
should advise covering all over with
leaves or litter, laying heavy brush
against tho material, to prevent tho
wind blowing it away. Tlioro aro moro
roots lost through over-heatin- g than by
frost

Thorn nro but fow farms that do not
havo buildings on them to which a root-bou- se

can not bo attached at little ex-

pense; the labor attached to pitting an-

nually would moro than pay tho inter-
est of capital invested. For instance,
last fall, 1 had no root-hous- Tlio
iiucstion was whether to pit or build; on
tlio place there was a bridge twenty-fou- r

foot wido, with an oponing nt bottom
nineteen feot wido, 0110 side a stono
abutment, tho other shlo a brlok wall of
a stablo and coivh-hoiih- c. Twelve feet
from ground to bridgo bottom, to pi e- -

nnf liti.fcna n,wl n.illln fl'MTil rrniMnF

through, hanging bars wero attache.!?
As it was, it looked vory unsightly, to
say tho least 1 built a sixfeon-inc- h

hollow wall at each ond, leaving an
opening between tlio bricks of our
Inches aga 11st tho brick wall and abut-
ment I put tlireo by four hemlock studs,
hhcntliing w.th hemloik rough boards,
thus giving moan round
of fenir inches; matched boards as a roof
running to peak under tho center of tlio
bridge, rosting on four-by-fo- hem-loc- i,

leaving an opening of two feot
on tho roof each s'.do of the

bildgo: a shoot was mado to lit this
opening. I could then dump from car s
and wagons diroctly into my bins. Tho
interior when tinished was twenty-tw- o

feot long, eleven feet wido and ten feot
ii'gli, with a drain under all of twelve-inc- h

plank, at bottom, nnd on it rough
hemlock boards. This gives perfect

ontil:ition all through. Ono sash with
four oight-by-to- n glasses was placed on
tho north end, and double doors at tho
Fouth end; pa'sago-wa- y tlireo foet, with
six bins on each side: "bins partitioned
oft" with studding; boards
in front go into slides: when tilling I
can put them in as I liil up.

I am not afraid of cold; I am of heat
From this collar, plain and simple, I
icii roais up 1110 luiuuiu ui ouuc, wiiu-ou- t

their- - showing a sprout, and had
weather twenty degrees below zero. I
liavo built vory many elaborato root
cellars, to corre'spond with othor build-
ings, but for keeping roots this I think
is tho best I have ever built or keen, and

Kiy others. Tlio great trouble with
root coilars is that tho bins nro too
large; they do not havo sufficient ven-
tilation, and havo solid walls. I went
into root collars in Decombor. Man-
golds, boots, carrots, swedes and pota-
toes wero sprouted from starting to four
inches long; collar as warm asa kitchen,
nnd so smelt Lot those who havo largo
b ns, in storing thoir roots, ns they
till in. put brush botwoon each layer of
two foot, anil ventilate to twonty-eig- ht

dogrces if possible. I koop mino rang-
ing about tho frcozing point, which is
easily dono wlion you pack right, nnd
nro master of ventilation. Odor will
toll you if any aro heating; if 60, turn
nil over.

I should have said that, in making
your pits outside, select a full northern
exposure Wlion full south, it is tho
thawing by day and froezing at n'ght
which doos tho'harm. If your pits got
no sun at tiny time, the longer and hot-
ter will thoy'keop. Potatoes for spring
use I prefer keoping in; thoy como out
much fresher than from collars. All
roots cau bo saved as above. Ucrald
Howard, in Country Uen'.leman.

TRADING IN PRIVILEGES.

A I'crnlulani Hjmtem of Rperiilntlng Which
hhnulil lie AbollMhed ut Once.

A law against dealing in privileges in
produce was placed on tho list of Illinois
ttatutos many years ago and has never
boon repealed. Some members of our
Hoard of Trade have recently d'scoverod
that it Is In cxlstonce and appear to bo

anxious that the law be observed. Thoy
havo prepared n document for signa-
tures asking that thu board declare it
n comuiorchil otfctiso to donl in those
privileges nud provido a penalty heavy
enough to not as a provontlvo to such
trading by its mombors, It is thought
that 11 sulllclent number havo soon tho
ovll otlcets of tho thing as at present
conducted to enable tlio reformers to
roll up a working majority u favor of
tin1 now rule,

i'bero can bo no question that tho
yivJogo business is a nulsanto as wull
wh a breach of Statu law, It Is not u
whit bettor thiin tho methods of thu
bucket-sho-p jn its pharaeUir, being Iho
sheerest kind of g.imbliiig, ui lU

effect --an the gonornl business of tho
board Is very far from salutary. It not
Infrequently controls tho entiro courso
of tho markets for wheat nml corn, nnd
by tills means places outsiders at u dis-

advantage, tlio existence of which thoy
iinvo not boon slow to learn. Tito
thing Is simply a species of glgantlo
book-mnkln- g, as It would ho called on
tho Enirllsh turf, in wh'ch a fow men
rnko in a groat number of dollars
each evening in payment for tho
privilege of Insisting that thoy
shall buy or sell tho not day nt
a stipulated price. If tho market doos
not move In favor of tho man wlio has
the prlvllego ho lose tho money paid
for ft. If it goes In bis favor ho Is thon
nt tho inni-r- of tlio book-make- r, who
can repudlnto or not, as ho pleases, be
cause tho wuolo transaction is illegal in
tho oyo of tho hoard ns well as under
tho State enactment against it, and it
lacks even tho codo of honor which
compels payment of losses Incurred on
tho British turf. But the board In Its
corporate capacity has hitherto winked
at tlio enormity, as tlio list of operators
includes somo of Its biggest men. Of
course, whllo It docs so tho board can
not consistently tako ground ngnlnst
tho equally pernio.ous methods of tho
bueki't-shoi- ) stylo of trading.

Tlio business practices of tho board
need purificotion. Thoy now contnln
very far too much of tho gambling olc-mo- nt

for the good of tho instltut'on
itsolf or of tho world outs'do. Tho
board still handles, through compara-
tively few of its mombors, a largo part
of tlio produeo business of tlio West,
but this has been partially neglected as
a whole, and tlio interests of tlio receiv
ing and shipping departments somo-tim- es

mndo subordinate to thoso of tho
mere speculative branch of tho deal.
Tho former did uot suffer so much until
tho lattor was seicd upon mercilessly
by a set of men who proceeded on tho
theory that tho carrying cliargos nro
thoir logitimato prey, and that anything
standing in tho way of that has no
rights wli'oh thoy aro bound to respect.
Tho prosocut'on of tholr policy has

themselves, but has made all tho
vost poor, and como near leaving tho
board as a whole to bo stranded on tho
shore of neglect by tho rest of tho world,
cspco'ally as that policy has furnished a
very cocnt argument in favor of bucket- -
shop trading by those who aro speculat
ively inclined. Tlio situation lias UV.- "-

come so bad that tlioro is now an urgent
demand for reform. Whether or not
such reform as is demanded would re-

sult in bringing back tlio lost patronage
and prestige is difllcult to say. lint it
is well worth trying for, ns without a
radical improvement there will soon bo
room for tlio word "Ichabod" among
the froseoos of tho Board of Trado hall
in this city. Chicago Tribune.

WASHINGTON'S TEMPER.

Ilotr Gilbert Stunrt Succt-cilei- l In Exciting
the l'reditt-nt-.

Washington was human, though his-

tory has so Idealized him that ho seems
but "little lower than the nngols." Tie

had a quick temper, which ho gonorally
controled; but occasionally it broke
loose, nnd then thoro was a collision.

Ono of these collisions was witnessed
by Gilbert Stuart, while ho was painting
Washington's portrait. Ono morning,
ns tho artist was ascending tho stop3 of
tho President's house, ho looked through
the open strcol door and tho inner door
into tho parlor. Washington had a man
by tlio collar, and was thrusting him
violently across tho room. Mr. Muart,
not wishing to enter tho houso then,
passed on, After going ashortdistaneo
ho returned and found Washington sit-
ting in a chair, quietlv awaiting him.

Stuart," said tlio President, oftor
tlio morning salutation, "wlion you
went away yesterday you turned tho
fuco of the picture to "tho wall, ami gavo
directions that it should remain in that
position, to provont it receiving nny in-

jury. When I came Into tlio room this
morning tho p'cturo's faoj was turned
outward, us you now so it; tlio doors
wero open, and hero vus a fellow rais-
ing a dust with a broom, and I know
not but the picture is ruined."

Llttlo harm was dono. to the picture,
but tho incident gavo a happy thought
to the artist. Ho had tried in vain by
his wonderful powors of conversation
so to excite the President
that h s eye would Hash and his com-
posed features bo lighted up.

Knowing that Washington becaiuo ir
ritable wlion kopt waiting live minutes
beyond the appointed hour, ho got
overy thing ready for a sitting and then
left iho room, just boforo tho design a ted
time for tho President's ntrauco. Ooing
into nn adjoining room ho waited until
ho heard a loud exclamation of im-

patience, and tho quick stops that told
ot an angry mood. Then entering, ho
saluted Wash ngton, and seized his
palotto. The sa utntion was coldly re-
turned; tho President seated himsolf in
tho chair, his face Unshod with indigna-
tion. Tho painter hastened to catch
tho expression. After a fow touches, ho
ccasod pa nt ng, and, witli a smile of
satisfaction, apologized for his want of
punctuality by frankly confessing tho
ruso he had practiced. Youth's Com-

panion.

ABOUT PARTY WALLS.

Tile General Uwi UovtiruInK Their Own-rrslil-

nud Construction.
A party wall in lnw is tlio wall divid-

ing lands of dltlbrent proprietors, used
in common for tho support of structures
on both sides. In common law, an
owner who erccta n wall for his own
buildings, which is capable of icing
ii sot I by nu adjoining proprietor, can
not compel such proprietor, wlion ho
shall build next to it, to pay any por-
tion of the cost of such wall. Un tho'
othor hand, tho adjoining propriotor has
no right to mako any uso of .such wall
without consent of thu owner, and tho
consequence may bo tho orection of two
walls Mile by side, wlion ono would an-

swer nil purposes. This convenience
is ofton secured by nn agreement to
oreot a wall for common use, ono
half on each other's land, the purtio-- i

to divide tho oxpoii'to; if only
ono is to bu'ld at tho time, ho gets a re-

turn from tho other party of what it
costs him. Under such an agreement,
each litis an easement In tho laud of tho
other wliilo tho wall stands, und this

tlio title and descent. Hut if
tlio wall Is destroyed by decay or ncoi-don- t,

tho cubomont is gone, unless by n
deed such n contiugonoy is provided for,
llopuhs to party walls mo to bo homo
ntiuully; but If one has oorablon to
strengthen or improve thorn for n moro
extensive building than was at first

ho can not compel tho othor
to (llvldo thu oxpinso with him. In
601110 States thuio aro statutos roguhit
lug thu rights in pirty walls, und mm
limy undoubtedly iiui)iiiro rights by

on a wall built by another,
which lie hits long been allowed to use-
ful' thu diipport of Uls own btrnetiua..-- .

Jiultdinn,

Fruit growers', gardeners and small
farmers find tho bill for fortll zors quite
an Horn of oxponso, much of which
could bo snvod If proper care was used
in composting their mnnuro nnd avail-

ing themselves of all tho fertilizing
matter within tholr roach. To properly
compost farmyard manure requires con-
siderable labor, but It Is richly repaid.
Every farmer should havo a compost
henp which should bo under shelter,
nnd so nrranged that tho excrements
can not dlssolvo and soak away.--.W- e-

roi( rlribu?ie.

Usirr.n States Hr.jmon Itt.Acisnt'nK snvs
Red Star Cough Uuro is nfo and reliable.
1'rico twoat couts a bottle.

Tiinr.K nro 103 different species of
sharks. Tah your cliolce. Detroit Free
1'reis.

A Had Cnso of l'olnonlnp
is that of any man or woman alllietrd with
disease or derangement of tho liver, rosult- -

ing 111 PU130UOU9 accumulations 111 1110 uionu,
scrofulous affections, and
diseases of tho kidneys, lung or heart.
Theso troubles can bo cured only by going
to tlio primary cause, and putting tho liver
in a healthy rendition. To accomplish this
result speedily and effectually nothing has
proved itoclf ho efllcaelous as Br. I'lorco's
"Golden Medical Discovery," which has
nover fulled to do tho work claimed for it,
and never will.

"When-tw- o pugilists step Into tho ring
what kind of a musical composition arc
they going to perform!" inquired ono trav-
eling man of another. "Glvo It up." "A
knock turn," was tho reply.

What can bo moro disagreeable, moro
disgusting, than to sit in a room with a per.
son who is troubled with catarrh, nnd has
to keep coughing nnd cloariug Ills or her
throat of tho mucus which urop3 into it!
Bueh persons aro always to bp pitied If they
try to euro themselves and fail. But If they
pel jjr. emeu's uuiurru j uii uuv.
00 no failure.

Toi.u in few words: "Hoy Gun Olud
Fun

ttuu Bust Boy Dust."

Couoits, Hoakbeness, Sour. TnnoAT, etc.,
quickly relieved by llnowis's Biionciiiai.
TnociiKS. A slmplo and utt'ectual remedy,
superior to nil othor nrticlos for tho samo
purpose. Hold only in fooiej.

Cas anybody tell why popular subscrip-

tions uro so very nnpopulur.jfj'ujtoii Tran- -

tcript.

nunturo radically cured, also
pllo tumors and llstuho. l'ampldet or par- -'

,n ...... ,u i atntmiv world's.
Dis- -

iiiTiiimn vi m n.y. - -

ponsnry Medical Association, uuuuuj,

A too Is tho only thing that has its tows
behind. St. J'tnl Jleraht.

CoMPUKiojfil.Dofoets nro trailicaM, not
hi'ULn, tiv Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Hill's
Hall- - nud "Whisker Dyo.Blnck orlirowu,50c.

When- - is butter like Irish children! When
It Is mado into little pat. A". Y. Telegram.

Ir nffllctod with Soro Eyes uso Dr. lsnno
Thompson's EyoWater.J)ruggistsBoUit.2oc

A cat-n- o it ts always dangerous when It
squolLs. toiietl VUhen.

OxYor.N Cuke. Throat, lung, nervous dis-

eases. Book free. Dr. Ocpport, Clnclnuotl.O.

A motto for young lovers So-f-a and no
father. --V. 1'. Jrnlcjxmltnt.

BnoHcntTis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso'3 Cure for Consumption.

A taciit Is always lav sail. Mcrclutnl
Trattler.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Nov. SO.

LIVESTOCK Cattle CouuuonSl 25 O20I
Ciioluu Mutuuors J L" to a uo

HOUS Common y 70

Uood Puckers ;i mi an 4 jo
BHKUT Good tocliolco... a ai iiS t bo
FLOUU-Fain- lly. .... .... iij &o u no

UHA1N Wheat No.2 red
iN'o. 3red 4? lu
Corn No. 2 mixed 05

Oats No. a mixed a -
II av Titiiothv No. 1 ....11 00 dtlO M
TOUjV CO Medium Leaf... ... U U) do 7AI

100ULCUt & 5 05
PHOVidlUNS l'ork .Mess, II 12!i(till

jjiira mmo siuum 10. 5 W
BUTl'EU Choico Dairy 23 (a, so i

nhn en tol"ancy Crottinery..t -- 8 an

APi'LUa l'rnne. furbariel.... I M) a "ui
POTATOES l'cr bushel M B 43

NEW VOltK.
FLOUlt State and Wentorn... !15 2 1)0

CHAIN Whom, No. a ClilcmfO, So' ; r5i
No. 2 red 2 i'.2
Corn No. S lnixod tt 47
Onts mixed .... a;) Hi 35

POltK Mean ,..10 75 (All 25
LAUD Western ilenra .. 03d as, n 3m

C1I1CAOO.

FLOUH Wisconsin winter.., ...$3 00 too
UltAlN wneui ito- - - icu..., w 77 K

No.2 ChicUKO Sui-int- r S 70

Corn No. 2 a 3i
Outs No. 2 27

POKK Mess 4J10 2.r, J
I.AIID Stcum (i Ui

BAI.TIMOHU.
FLOUtl-Fnm- lly 53 W 3
OKAIN-Wliot- No. 2 SJS'ffl Wi

ed JtiS 6&,

Oats Mixed J ,
PROVI8IONS-Pork-Mc- S9 ,,,1
OATTLF.-F- irt .juulity Ki W
uoos r oo a 5 ciij

INDIANAPOLIS.
QKAIN Wheat .So. 2 red ( 70

Corn mixed & C4li
Outs mixed O -- 7

LOUISVILLK.
FLOUR A No. 1 H00 O 4 Ml

GRAIN Wheitt No. 2 red 74

Corn mixed & HU

Outs mixed CO 'i'.l'.i
PORK Mess 1UTi0

LAUll-Sle- am it 7 M
TOBACCO Common Lugs.... 2 25 2 75

Mottlum Iear f M it it on

Good Leaf... V 60 mta

Rheumatism
According to tho bcsC authorities, originates In a
morbid condition of tho blood. l.aclla acid, caasod
by the decomposition of tho gelatinous and albu-
minous tissues, circulates with thu blood and attacks
Iho flbronj tissues, particularly In tho Joints, and
thus causes the local manifestations of tho disease
The back and shoulders ara tho parts usually af-

fected by rhoumattsm, and tho Joluts at tho knees,
ankles, hips and wrists are also sometimes attacked,
Thousands of people bare found In Hood's Sari v
parlllk a posltlTO and permanent euro for rhcuma-Us-

This medicine, by Its purifying und vitalising
action on tho blood, corrects tlio cause t. tho dis-

use, and it also (Ires strength to every function of
the bcly. If you sulfur from rheumatism try
Hood's SarsajarlUa.

"About a year ago I was pretty well rundown,
btlng troubled wltb rheumatism and Indlgostlon,
and my blood being very poor. I began tu take
Hood's Sarsaparllla nnd It gave mo great reUax."
John Lewis, Torringtun, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by alt druggists. Ill six for IS. Prepared
by C. I. XI00D & CO., Apothecarlos, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
COCKLE'S

ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE CHEAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For 1.1th.--, Bile , Indljutlim, eta, free from Usrruryi
eatslJU only Pure Ingredients. Agent

CUjU. M. OniTTtNTOS, NISW YOUU.

A LIMITED OFFER. GREAT CHANCE!

65 Cents!: for acYear'a
to tho Weekly

American urul IIunr, i(ocnesier. n. i

choice from over 110 dllTerunt CloUl-lloilli- UollurVlura.L HfSI In ijtli ,.. unil tinnt'r huh viur. iinst.
paid. Uook postage, tic, l'xtru, M.UU) hooks given

Amougtheui nrut Law Wltliout IjiwjertiKSti
8tockinresdors (juldiit Coiuiuou Honso In lNtultry

World uyeiopetiiu lugrsutbiM)kiil)oniislon's
;al) Counselor; Hoys' unuiui riroYian Before tlio lliuli l'eoplui.' History of United

Itatesi llnlvemal UUtory of all alluusi I'opular
lllstorr Civil War .

(ImiIIi- I.IbI. ., ,.
Atir (ink uonic unil uuuer. one yenr.Hn posi.pani.ror

Sl.iooniy. i'aioraiiuuaac. If subscribed fin by
aiiiinrr i. ,oni. rm.iBii.riiiui guaranteed on books
ml Weekly, or nionoy ruruiiui-u- , Heteremei lion,8 , it. 1'AHHnNR, Mayor Bsuilin wipers, So,

WUUeut litusluui,tl5oyi;sr llui'belerpN,V,

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK ik SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE LiY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuln: lias Trade Mark and croned-Rei-

Lints on wrapper.
.TAKE NO OTHER.

WONOE miSUCCESS.
ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

PATTERNS FREE!
All that you wish to uso duriu(j tho year,

ly suivscrimng ior

Demorest's Monthly.
Contr.liilnsStorlo", l'oi-au- , anil otlii-- Literary

combining
Illustrated vllhOrlBliiulSli el Knura-In-

rhotojjravuri-- . Oil I'letum-- , uii'l line Wuud-int-

nmklni: It the Mo.Icl Jlai? iInc of America.
Knell number rnnUln nn order, rntltlliiK tins

holdrrtothorelecilmi r nny pattern ilhistrntcillii
the drnnrliiicni in that number, in nny of
tho sized lnannfnetnrLd. innklmj pnltirua during
the ear of thu valuo of oxer thre ilnll.-ir- .

V ulfo iirojioo to k - attention In
thodnindl'iioiiiMTMM l'nrty niirinu-n-t ni one of
tlio mnt Important nud ll e moral of the day.

Send twenty centx for the current number with
Pattern Coupon nnd yon will certainly ulicrllio
Two get ten times linuihte.

W. JKXSISOS DCMOIIKST. l'rmmirn,
17 K. Hill bl.,.XcwnrV.

Sold by nil Newwlealer nnd P)lninIi r

For Good Purpose.
Mrs. M. A. Dauphin, of Philadelphia, is

well known to tho ladles of that city from
tho great good sho baa douo by means of
hydla E. Piakham's Vegotablo Compound.
Sho writes Mrs. Plnkham of a recant

ca3c. "A younir mariied lady
eamo to ino suiToring with a sevcro caso of
Prolapsus and Ulceration. She commenced
takiug tho Compound and in two months
was11 rfom. Iu proof of this sho soon
found herself iu on interesting condition.
Influenced by foolish friends she attempted
to evado tho ro3ponslbllities of maternity.
After ton or twelvo ilaj-- sho tamo to mo
again nud sho was indeed lu a most nlann-iu- g

stato and suffcrod torribly. 1 gavo her
a tablc-spooaf- of tho compound every
hour for eight hours until hho fell asleep,
sho awoko much reliovcd and evidently
better. Bho continued taking tho Com-

pound, and m duo season nho becuno tho
mother of a lino healthy boy. But for tho
tbnoly uso of tho mcdlcino Bho believes her
life would have been lost."

I:rofglit lies the Compound. $1 per tattle.

ELY'S rmTM.
CREAM BALM

Juaa cured before
the second bottle of
Sty's Cream Jlalm
was exhausted. Ikus PWEVERJyj
troubled icith clironic
catarrh, gathering in
head, difficulty in
breathing and d li-

tharges from my
tars. C. J. Gorbtn, ML'r-- rr u- - ii ojj. i
9J3 Cheitnut Street,
fauaactpma, M2f --eever

ApsrUclelssppllcdlntucaclinostrllandlsaKrceabiu
touiio. nec.'Kjcis.uy insiior at uriiL-uisi- gcuuiur
circular, LLY BltorilLKS, l)rugglau,Uvego,.V.

J9IX5BIM4iJ(CapcinE)!

HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
IS A3IEUXCA AND KUKOPK.

Tho neftteut, ouickcet, f&fost and niOFt powerful rem-M- y

Itmiwnforltlietunailhiii, i'liuiiiiy.NcuraltftUtLunio
bo(cot BiicUarhe, Wfuknerii. col.N in tlie clii-x- nndall

eiit ami pabu. Kndorcl by 5 ("00 J'hyolclant ond Dniff.
of tho hlKhetit repute. Beioon'rt l'lantnif'Mt n.mi euro vioro other plattrj una ifrvasy

live, linhiitjnta Hnd lotloni. artv nbsoliitcly iiivlee.
llBtvaro of ImUfttloini undrr lin.lftr uoumtliitf imtntyD,
such an Capsicum," " Caimcln," "Capniclni''ttBibey
are utterly ort It 1cm and mtejidcd todtH-il.e- . Akuu
BKXBO'S jtMl TAkK nu oTUEns All druKKf

8EAHUUY a JOII.NSU.N, rroprlcunt. Now York.

IQEHTS WANTED BS.,.i,?S0u8
I'A'i'i'uit.-S!--

. ior uinKiiii; it ul-s-
.

Tidies. Hood.. Mltti-ui- .

Sentbyniiill for Wl. CIRUll- -
i.Aits khkr. i:. noss.tsju..'ruit,i:uo, uiiio,

I.

tho

ipu All over tlio oarlv HW untiroiu lutrt
HimiaiiuiiH win nuorii inu n liilmililti volimtn iif JUMk

l'fli'e.i'lothauiiiriilfl il.V Ailvtne)on1vniara
Aixvs'V 1I.IMKII KVKItVWIU'.llt:.

Dtmu iur u nu. i. . UI.VIS !)., l'ulis.,Lliliairo,m

Havo you hoard of tlio reduction formt. J. A. WltlillMAn 3 I 'illfiA I
MKNT, Ilia kiiuw n Kiiurauuioeoiiifurt und euro....,... I.,.. . l.li..l ..... .1...., Mi.
,iMi ,lr Irmi liunds. lerfeet rotoiitloii nlglit and
day. No thaHiiKi suited lo all uges. jNiiiv sill only
rJuud for circular ui ineasiireiueuts, instrucllona
ami proofs, (let at noun end bo liappy.
UFKItlU, U JUrimdwny, NKW IUUK,
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Free to Jan.

Remarks by Bill Nye,

TO A 1UV. Samples worth . no
1 L1!1 I 1st laall ..t JSB tt. i .1 l...uutu s AiiiHvitHiMiiiiiiiituiiuiivaHci. HI 111
miuiBTtH iiaty must uuiuiuto..nMus,

kVAYNrTt
tmr CONQUERED

vERMIFUGFAc's"SlcrANACE

(ONrMHMRl
VoOHESTORER

(CHOUGH) T

MM : GREAT CURE FOR

ITCHM PILES
RVWDTnMH

Afntntmt liiti'liMiltCh
mm nllrtrrltlrr IlHir. fit tllL'ni"hi " irMiM.aitiiint-niriiini- rrvniMU rmniz

rt ii rtniKniiti ttimiiRi form Allien
nttrn iilpwl onrt ulri'i-ate- I.rconiiim pry aoro.

HWAynii'n. winTiiio.n
moiisiicnintftEim I'uiiijr,

I filiv UiCClllUUU, tlllU lit Jll'tuj
cfvtea rnii'wra mo

ft iV
I wzsmmU11LY '

THEOLDESTMEDICINESIHUS.S0LDBYDaU53ISTS

for Thanksgiving,01"

ormi- - merry uavs 01 ueconiucit

for finv Fastival Occasion.

THBHOVAI. H1XOKK (for Plnijlnr: Cla.el
ecintiiliniiiiiiiyl)rlKblt;iioruMi.ceular unil sacred.
U) dr.., K por onen.

AjSTHBMH or a new collection, l

wltli urllll inliMillivuit and Choruses. Sl.SJ
pcrdoeu.

MONO tSKf'.r.TlM (for High school.) tin ninny
rutnictlvi-- imrl nmjtt. very cfJocttvo for public
alnitlin:. tl)ci".,tliorJiii.

BONOH (H IMtOUIHK (for Sunday Fchool.)
umvlilollhernlly Tor ori niton-- . juuday

or -- octal tile. M t,, nor do.
KINO AVINTI-.T- i ly L- - O.

XlnierMjn, nml
OAVUHT XA1MMXO c).-t-.,- tier ilcitpii) by

.oo aro llin kind of Xma3 CuutuMa,
nml iiltu new; and thu

liIKTIIBAA'Mt'MUK (K rents) riv
ltnnbp, la a new and o!larraniiedi.linlujiw
bervhe.

Jluo llie bools In "'tic !r tnorcva'i sntc'.lctl

AiiionB DllHiii'i Oclm i Mnilc (about .UMOdlrrcr-on- t

plcrci. ol Itic but .' t 111 eis. per copy) llii-r- aru
. .... .. .very many ot'iimiuu uni-- , . .,,ukv...

Hon iMiilimces u ureal ileal or ino niusi
.)... ......i., it, ilw, iv,t-t.J- . Sfnn for 111. re--

UU1 priic of uny book, und receive It by mall.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON.

C II. 1)1 rsu.v A. Co.. b Uroudwny. New York.

.sow Tur.ui

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On tlio EAHV IIIRK nyitero. pnymenti lit tho:. iiprnionlli.uii. 10)tTIe.K-- to KOI.
UuiuKorCuUilOKUOVillli full uurticulftrt, mailed ires,

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Conftrueted on tlio new method of ctrlnnlnc, nn
nlinllnr term!. for descilptlvo Cutaloiiuo,
mnlteil free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN PIANO CO.

Boston, Now York, Chicago.

S
Farmer-- , llntrtiori iiml nllieM Cfliy
dw our iiTB maks: 0f rixna
tolllo lliiml.lllp, tlutclicr, llucl:. Pruning and nil

of Sawn, so cut than ever. Two
ytler-- i free for ii. Illurtniteil elrrulri ilti.K.

K. Kuril .". IlllO., Nuw OXFOUIi, Pens.

jmaaTEREOPTICONS, su rtio.,. vnt IUc.i-Insucr- y

.utket ror Ut!LIC CHIB TION b,Oc.
CJ A profilaUt bunnetl Jitr a man wA ,mdll AIM
rTDtcriia for Homo ArouBimeDJ. 14S p(S Cat.tnua frtt.
MCALLISTER, "puciin, 40 Nnoonu Ot., tl. V.

Pio'a licinwh-- for Catarrh U tho
jiest, to u, nnu liiccpcm.

Bohl bv ilrnorcistn or dint by mall.
50c. K T. llnzeltlno, Warrou, Pn.

ASPECIME?s COPYFREE! OF THE

TOLEDO
fNnsbr'n rnpor.) THU WKKKI.V IN THEtfj I. Heiifi ro-tu- l. Hsklngiorlr. to

III.AUK, OHIO.
YOURSEIjF. Cntrt- -
IngUO Of hTANIlAllIl SCUOOI.
llmiKS. nt low iirli-i-.- . sent

free. Spoclnl rntes ID C. 1)K MI.VKII &
bO.NS, .No. IU.)110JS Will mi tM., Will idelihla, Ta.

gMHIi (JPIwn your ovn Gone,

'OJVAIIA31 Flour unit
in tin-- ma iiawpmjtitixlKuS&jry . nilstm'H Patuntl. IOO tierMMT crnt.tnorem8rlelu kcCDlncDQUl- -

rv. Also POYVKIt 3II1.I.S nnd r.VKSl
jVCED MII.I.M. Hlri"-lnr- s sn-- Testliuontuls sent
on application. WILgOM BltOS., ilu.ton, l'o.

E WANT YQU iSSSSSprotltnble employment to rrpwernt uj lu overy
HAltu-- J4j)cr month and expcnij, or &

larpe connnjwuon on rum u pivitrno. uooudBiapio.itry ono lm n. OutiU ud iarltculdrs Vrer .
bTAKDAllD SILVEUWilU: CO., UOSION,

tVaotcdoerywbcrc. Shrewd memo act under our
limriii-tious- . Uooi psy. Experlcnio unnccesr.
tjciul si. mill for ulari. Ilie HUANNAN

uu.,4tArcaae.Clnclnnull, Ohio.

of the

Mow Subscriptions tent nt once,
$1.7(1, will Include tio Companion

FRKIC from tho time tho subscrip

No Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manes i v
Celebrated "KCI.IPIIK" 1IAI.T- - .auasa ssusus.su uamDinca,
can nut he by any horse. Bam
ulullaltcrloaiiyiiartuf tho U. S
ircr. uiirvK'tii, u, v, nvtu uj i,

llurdwaio snd llarucss
Irslcis. Hpcilsl illiiuuni tu Hid

Trsde, I(r-tic- fin- - l'rlre-I.lat-

J,C. LiaiuuousE,Ituchesicr,N,Y.,

ultra anl
,KcniluKton

W Colors. Uipousio worir. wax
lower Bupplles. head for our various cniulogucs.

urderssiXli tied. lluri'MAKK HltO-s.- ,

inailulu Btreet, Clucluuittl, Ohio.
BIIIKM U 4 DITXXOUmtf ttlllft,flUltfl rlHDI I Notauartielu ualn0 or I'ay rure.l. (laudsoiua boolc
free. till. U, J , W,Aiiir.uus,iaaiisusi.iiy,siu,

linilR NTUIIY. Bpcura anustnessndueatlnnliw
ma I. from llusiaass Collkuk, jluttaio,jW,,

A.N.K.-- K. 1111
WHEN WHITINU TO AnVsIUTfHKKM IM.I'.AHK

alalu (but sen saw Ifcv AdvtrtUviucut la Ikla

425,900
Copies ready Dec. f, fi9

Mbfe GSiristmas Number

Youth's Companion
Colored Cotor, Twenty Pages, Profuse! Illustrated.

Hailed to any address for Ten Cents.

tion Is received to Jan. 1, 1887, and a full year from that date. ThU
offer Includes Christmas Doublo Number.

Please mention litis Paper.

Addrcs PERRY MASON & CO., 43 Temple Place, Boston, Mm.
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